ANA PAULA BUZO JOINS CHRISTEL HOUSE INTERNATIONAL AS CHIEF TALENT AND DIVERSITY, EQUITY AND INCLUSION OFFICER

Ana Paula Bzano has joined Christel House International as Chief Talent and Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion Officer. She previously worked at Christel House Mexico as the Talent and Culture leader and will continue to be based in Mexico.

Buzo has led Human Resource processes in the private and public sectors. She's been an Elementary and Preschool teacher, and a Dean of Students of Secondary and High School.

Buzo has a Bachelor of Arts degree in Organizational Psychology from Tecnológico de Monterrey. She studied for her Master's Degree in Family Consulting at Universidad Anahuac, and in Pedagogy at Universidad Panamericana and has postgraduate diplomas in Coaching and Communication, Psychology of the Adolescent, and Positive Psychology.

About Christel House International

Christel House gives kids who need the most help the best chance. Christel House helps children experiencing poverty around the world realize their full potential. Christel House starts with a strong K-12 academic curriculum and adds character development programming to instill independence, integrity, social responsibility, and leadership. Christel House currently serves over 7,000 students through nine schools located in India, Jamaica, Mexico, South Africa, and the United States. More than a school, Christel House was established in 1998 by Founder Christel DeHaan. Christel House students maintain a 98% graduation exam pass rate, and the majority of its graduates go on to pursue higher education.

100% of donations to Christel House support programs and services for students. Overhead and fundraising costs are funded by the Founder's bequest to the organization. For more information, please visit www.christelhouse.org and follow us on social media: www.facebook.com/christelhouse; www.twitter.com/christelhouse